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The man who stands up lii own soil

who feels that by tbe lawa of the land in which
li(Ql(f by tkej&wt.pf elvjlleetl bIIww---- V

I the rightful and exelvalve owner or tire wml

which be tills, I by the constitution iTmrM-tur- c

vmser,.'. vfholasoa, IhQwm,'1 ;fily
imbibed by any ether source. IIe fcele, other
thing lltgeiiMlfmoretr&egly tbHMthr,
the cbufneler ol a mH wk m the kwd of mi

Innulmatt world. Of this great nd wonder- -

Ml stihcre, which fashioned by the huod of
foif, tttrt uphil by His power, l rolling
through I he bcatewe, pert of bis bis fiom
the center of Ibe-- iky. It Is tteipacvon which
the grncratlofl before him wertcd la its round
or duties, ami be leek himself connected by o

visible link with those who follow him and lo
whom he to to transmit a home. Perhaps his,

farm has wme down to him from' liter father.
They hare ohc to their JmI home ! but ha
ran triwe thtir ftofefsfy nfef (fit Kcnei of bj.
dally hibers. The reuf nhlrli shelters him
was reared by these to whom he owes his befog.
Borne InteiNtlo; domestic tradition Is 'con-
nected with CTery Iiicloiure. The favorite
iVuIt tree was planted by Ills father's Wand.

jfe sported In 'boyhood beside tho brook which
still winds through the meadows. Through
tire field lies the path (o the village icliool of
curlier day, lie illll heart from (be window

the Sabbath bell which called Ills fathers to
the Lowe of God ; near nt hand is the spot
where- - his parents laid down to rest, and
where, when his time has come, ho shall be
mid by bis children. These arc tbo feelings

of lite ow;ier of the toll. Words cannot paint
them i gotd cnmiot bny them I hoy flow out of
the deepest fountains of tbo heart ; they arc
the llfc-ipri- of a fresh, healthy, nnd gcusroui
national tharftcter. .Eifrronf Kvtrttl.

Tmhaturitt W otrn Yoco Mkn. I'resldent
Kcllou.'of-Harrar- UnWcrslty, In his inaug.
oral address, made use of the following iugi;M
live langugagc :

" Onr yonpg Amtrican nerds more than
European youth, the training that shall girt
him tynipowrqinhd.Klf-eomm.Tii- that nhall,

give him the mastery of his fuctillles, nnd the
habits of steady action. lie is n citizen of
mil republic, wherein every man has hit ca-

reer to open, liis.forlane to make, hi? success
to achieve. He feels every moment the so-

cial or patly.preMurc.aBd Ibc weight of Indi-

vidual responsibility. These very circum-stance- s

mark the period in which we lire, one

which tempts the yeoeg nan into prcianturc
activity. lie is allured into the busy scents
when his faculties are but half unfolded his
priuclples are as jet uneettaln his views

vague hi hopes gorgeous as tbo rainbow,
nnd perhaps as fieetbg-an- unsubstantial ; his
tastes i'ifwBKil.Bil hi moral being crude, m
the unripe fruit of every summer. A solid

character is not the growth of a day, the in

tenecliklaewld'es are not matured without
long and vigorous culture. To refine tbo taite
U a luberfotM process to fortify the rearon-lu-

jwwew.wlth'iU-opproprlat-
u dlicipllne, la

nn arduous undertaking. To store the, mind
with sound and solid learning, I a work of
long and studious years. It I the business of
th? higher rJucntinn to check this fearful lni

patience, this crude end eager hasto to iTrfnk

Ihc cup of lire to exlmwt the Intoxicating
draught ef ambition.

On the duy of the last l'rcildcntial election,
a protractnl meeting was in successful pro
gress at the Methodist church, In the village of
l'ii ,dn one of the border counties of Vir
ginia. The minister lo charge, the Rot. Mr.
T , was n Democrat) and was a very warm
partisan for a minister or bis latitude. Kven
Ing crv,Iccs were far adraaced, when X
vtli9 1h(1pId. the excitement subsequent to the
day, forgot his ternperaiicc pledge, entered tl.e
church, took a sent near the door, and soon
Inclined hi head for a snooze. During the
exhorlutlon (o the anxious lo come to the al-

ter awl receive the praters of the charch, the
good preacher (for h? w.oj n good wan,) mis-

taking the appearance of N for one under
the Influence of the ipirit ( nor was ho far out
of It,) approached htm In his search formourn- -

ers.and whispered in N Tar," Will you
not w forward and join us I" ' N-o,- " was
the laconic, but reply. " Come
forward and joFn us," earnestly whispered Ihu
onxta.h-phml- . 'NVv-f-rl'- JhuBdered
K--i , " I'm an old-lin- e Whig, and shall live
oud dfo otK." This reply was received with

'supprcstcd merriment by the congregation.
while the minister retraced his steps to tbo nU

tar, the picture or dwpalrdubtletmntally
ejscutatltig that X was joined to Ws idols.

.STBK.vnni or tiik Tiof n The strength of
the tiger h) prodigious. Uy a single euf of
hi great forepaw he will break the skull of
aa sx,m easily as you or J eeuld sowtli o
gooseberry, asd then taking lit prey by the
aeek.'wHI stnsigbten hi mueejes and march off

t.a half lrt,wi only the hoornrnl tail of the
A;rwet anlmdl IralllBg en the ground. An

eminent traveler rehitea that a buffalo belong-

ing (o,a peasant in India lIog got help
lessly Med to a swamp, I la owner went to
eskossMucMse to drag it out. While lie was

gone, hftwsrwr. a tlsjer vjsltcd the fpot, and
uneeremotilausly skw d drew the blffalo out
of the mire athl had Just got it cwiforlabhj
over hU shoulder preparatory to trotting
home..whe the lriWwn a ad h'w friends

The buAtlo, whWti weighed more
than 1,000 pouttUf.-lta- lU skull fructurwl, and
Its kxly iwarly emptied ofbtoed It'iM Sporti
vf Me U'erti,

A jeuUus husband was going cnit on one oc-

casion to fpesM the evening, when his wife

wid to lilw t J' yuwsfdi'( hurry home, my

dear, for I shall be so viry busy t, ww.
ingithat I sh't bo lenssomt." 'I'Uk iswo-n- (

llts spsoeli eroated an wpq smpiofon
in.hj wid, jst a tU vrfe ikd artleuUilHl.

After W bad SJ4H0, )mwk t)fd up a dum'
my Ifl a rait t her iMetwNd's ehthai, hmmm-laoh- e

ninl,4ssfylj4y nssssusniwd aai (t up
In a hah" hwlde her. It wm it tog" bilore

ilKhvard the sly erMkr of the Ud-ro- o

door, am preswitly lu ruhd the ewagaiJ hwf-ba-

and pitKHtw) a pWtoI at the breast of
the dwy. 'I'hewlfo s4irikl with lnglitr,
am) whefiithe stwgrtad hwlwnd saw hit mk-tak- e,

If ht " rUfttsc bhv my uVar,'I ibwtght
it was roblf r,

I'AkiKW 1Jowmow'ii Position. Tho Knox--

viiitf it mg, UTttp. th, cpwauw a caru irom
Ilrowrtlow, dcilgncd to correct some erroneous
notions tbt1lpre,vJl in rcnard to hWtwltlon on

the war question, JIo says ho eatcrtalns the
same optfimti he nlwayirtin of " the heresy of

tfce'leadta; men who brought about
a drssotaHmt'of 'th Ifjfclen, ami e'juotrresi
Hint prompteVtWm?,v'jle ''ma'tmytr sW-(Io- n

the one nor sdngj lo'tKiother."' lis
wishes It understood, nwever, that, luaamueh
as he fa aut a " kate,fsr maeVyrdom, or lip-- ;

prlioumcnt " during the war, aw! has bee ever
powered by the strong arm of the Military, W
has been forced Id " moderate tils tone." lie
says t ' I hare fetfRat, editorially, as long as I
could accomplish anylniug by Dubllnf, and In

my retiring to n position of neutrality, I carry
with me my tuuebauged principle!, and .shall
cherish thesa to toy )ast hours In Ufa 1 coin
down from my extreme (wsHieuynot of ubotcv,

hut of necessity'

Tho wife of o poor Kngllth laborer wasbte
thlug bur Wilkes. "I ssy, WlllhtBi, you'U s

(he eld sow duu'l kill her yooag ones t" 'Ay,
ay, wlfs wt fhee good." SVnd I say, WlUlam,

you'll see thai I.lzslo goes l school rcgaliir J"
"Ay, ay, wife al'I Ibee good." "And I say, WH- -

Han, yeo'll "Kt Tommy's brcecbcnl meudeu

agalMt he goes to rebool acaln , "Ay, ay,
wife, set thee uood." "Audi say, William,
you'U sco JUt I'm laid proper lath yard!"
William grew Impatlcut. "Now, nsvsr thee

mind them things, wire, I'll see to 'era all, you
just go oit with your dying."

t. D. IMINCS , B. It. 1UIMXS

HAINES &BRO.
(PflCBE-PKO- OF 8T(0KE,)

Coruor CuUfornlu k, Oregon St

TO THE PUBLIC.

WE have reduced our prices to suit the
tiuirs. Vor sale, a large and varied as-

sortment of

-i- NU-

Furnishing Goods,
At very low rates, rou oasu.

For sale, 100 eact mid enrtoons of

Boets, Shoos and Gaitera,
for Ladles, (k-nt.- nnd Children.

For title, on extensive stock of Mso's, Boys'
oud Children's lUt.

For sate, a full stock Of (Iuocekikj.
For tale, a Inrgc KMorlmcnl of best brands of

LIQUOItS, WIN'ra, COUDIAL3, HIT-TKll- S

AND SYltlTH,
Vor als, Tobacso, Clfritrs, Hatches, Flour,

Uuttcr. Kggi n,d CouNTwr l'ltouvcie goucrally.

GALL AND J3XAMINE.

FDM'SYMIIETY STOKE!

Ttit XMe of California St,Jekionlllr,

TXrilGUC san be foand tbo best of

HAVANA CIGAKS,
TOBACCO,

PIPES, OF ALL KINDS,

BOOKS ANDJTATI01RY!

HOME MANUFACTURE !!
Hiicuurugo J)ouioAtic Uiiterprlsc !

itudertluucd hat commenced the
QUALITY C1CIAUS

at blsslion tu the rear ofblattoroou Culirornla
ttreet. ami vtlll till orders lo any extent, for
this roa;ket. Mo has rccelvid luvolces nf the
very t1netIinvuuR Tobacco, from which
his Clgnrs aru uuule.

Come and try the Home Manufaetured Clgsrt.
Thoy are the best In Ike in.ulct.

ai:o. funk.
Jackiouvllle, May Ulli, 18GI. 17:tr

ncjittJjcsstKrsv

UVEBT AD SALE 8TA11LES.

Vomer at CuHtoml onit Vaurlli Htrttta.

MY CJLUGAOK & JJJtUM.

l . THKSK BTAIlIiKS are een
jpBf trally locati-d- , and convenient
M 71" to Itio Union Hotel, Horses 391

and mules wilt b? kept by the day or vvek, oa
moderate charges, a

The propristors have a Bomber of Ins

BUGGIES &. CARRIAGES,
For one or two horses, to let on modArate terms.

AIo,
Good Xaddlo JUomss 3c Mules
which theywllllel.togo to any part of the coun-
try, on reasonable 'terms.

Animals Bought and Sold,
nnd horses broke to the saddle or harness.

The proprietor plcdgo themselves to xWosnt- -
istaciion to all wuo may favor lucrn wltu a call,

Jacksonville, 0u. Aug. 31. imr

H,OLIDAYGIFTS!
riiKr.iKK ion

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS i

AT TIIU

VARIETY STOBE
In llalu ,Hro4. :IJ(Ick llullitltig,

can bo found ttte choicest and moat complete
coHectloH eviroUVred lu JucVroiu lllc, of
3Bfav-u.tdJHx3Jl- 3Boxj.aa.cl AND

3HCLXLrlMCxx.ol3r XXXxist"
tr.tocl Olft 33oolx.st,

OLIo-ixsaaaH-
, ,aa.ol n?o- -

tlBJL 'XATox'lx.sss.
--AL80-

OHILDREN' TOYS, JEWELRY
(FANCY ARTICLES. SHELL

CABINET. "ml BOXES,
.M,lhii,.IitiKiiglUli unit Amrlun ,1'lc

luilU, MauhxIiim ni.it Nevtu)ia
CQM4laiil)' oil haml.nt ittie

ietf vauibty gTone.

fMNTEf. fc C0.,

i,'iwfl 1'imin ami ,DUfilB

Type, Press, I'flnttaf Matorkta,

4. m. r'.usvstsi V

T.H.f4tKttw) AID Clay St., lme Saiammc,

'AW VSUMkVsW).

jm- - Qiss ttd it with dtyttts)- - .";
3NTcteLO- -

A, iimm iMdeMsat Wi re,ttnasl to
luaHi)iU Msaaeut. , lbeu btMstst

aThtWaw. .

JwkaaitTllW.Aii. J(, 1HU, B'JK

L.OYE &BILGEH,
Callfernk Slwt, JgtkMtitille,

hi

DEALERS ArD WORKERS IN

TINSHEET IRON. COPPER.

'.LEAD AND BRASS,
AYKW rewtTH frees the Atlaatle ttae

A.aA Dm Fratsstseo. a eoMidete utoek.ef
eveyls( lu their line, aud will keepeeaMaBl-l- y

(M swad aa amorttaeBl of the hei
Ti, Sheet Irea &. Copper Wut),

at Fipes, llyarautlc Howies, ors
'BBips, Chains, Lead Fife, Uoat,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Aad Mails, all Sixes ;
liar, l'late and assorted Iron ;
l'alnts, Oils, BUcs aud QIxms

Aiiinmiitiesur rowatr j
Shot of all number t
llrutbos of every vatlsty, at., sts.

Alia, always a stud, ' large 1st af atevss sf
assorlvil slscs,
HUOt'3 PATKKT OOOKINO STOVJC,

TIIK NKYV WOULD STOVK,
The two vtry best aud approved patterns la the
world.

Pallor, OMse and Cabin Stoves, fancy aud
plain, somtruolcd ou latest fuel saving plans.

BolW.1, KuttlM, Fob, Fans, and everything
eouneeted with these stove vnrruuted durable
aud perfect.

All article toll by thorn or manufactured,
YTAIIUANTKI). Their work Is made of Ihu
best material aud nf choicest patterns.

UiuOrdcr nltemkd to with quickest dis-

patch, and nllrd according to directions.
Iu cvcrvthlnir. their stock Is the laruest and

completed ever brouubt to Jacktunvllle, aud
mey aru uctcrmincu to con

Call and examine thalr stock before purchas
ing eltunhtra. Juuu 23, 1UC0.-2-

GITYDRUGSTORE
Cullferula St., Jacksonville

DR. A. y. OVERBECK,
HA VINO Jntt returnol from Ban Francisco,

respectfully call the attention ol Ike
public Is his new and oxtciitlvu stock of

PURE DRUGS & CHEMICALS I

COHSISTI.Na ov
Ao assortment of crude,

tinctured

XjFl.TJGe.!
All the moil popular

PATENT MIMH ) m
f the day.

A ehelto lot or TOILET
OIIKMIOAI.S, J'KUFUMEUira, IIAIK

DVKB, I'OMODKS.OILH, imUSUV.3,
BOAI'S, l'OWDKlia, OIIKAMS,

Ac, Ac, in.
Itriefly, the mot drilrablo stock of the kind

ever brouubt lu Jackwurlll.
l'strtlcular stttcHtion iinlU to

coiiisouMilIstg all OidcroU Vrv-scrliitlo- ut.

All order from the country nddrcucd to
Da. A. l. OVBltHKOK,

18 Citv Dri'l Xott. , Orjut.

NEW STOCK!
TTAS recently received a large and dlvcrsl- -

j.j. uea asMriuioui or
atl'llINOANl) WKIQUT

UI.0UK8, iPli
B1LVKU WATUIIK8.

DIAMOND JKM'KiniV.
1'KAUL, KUKU.lIJi, and UAMKO WLTS,

Together with a spleudld tot of uthsr
ar3ic-vftraisaoa.3k-

ar

Ureait-1'ins- . llroochcs,
Kar-Uln- s, Finger Itlnrri,

Lockets, Duckies, Olsips,
Dracclcts, Blccve UuIIobs,

Kccklaccs,
Watcli-Ohaine- ,

t'lmtclolrwi
and Seals,

All of which will be sold at low rjuccs ami
warrauleil.

J. NKUUF.R still continnea ACI'AIH
WATOHKH, JKWEI.HV and OI.OOKK.
as heretofore, in tbo best msnneraod with dis-

patch. All article in hi line mannfaetnred
promptly ami wilb neatness. Call and his
atoek at the oM stand, corner of Third aud
California streets, Jacksonville. "4tf.

HAdnotion in Prices!
BEST WORK DONE AT

XOWXJNT JtATJE.

BLAOKSMITHING
rpiIK undersigned announcea to prssest pa- -

L Irons and the publlo that he bo re- - iduced tho price for all kinds of work InsKJob
bis line, to conform to Ibc timet. r

xxxm shot?
It In the thudding formerly oecupIH by Wm.
Ilurkc, en Qiltfornia Strut, J,rttlly Jiut if Uvy- -

Kvery species of work done In the best manner
and with quick dispatch.

Plough Irons iHHAe aud rcftalred
WACOX, CARRIAGE AD STAGE WORK

Kxecutcd in the neiiteet aud strongest manner.

Mining Tools, Picks, Mars, &c.,
mado to order, of the very but materials, In
lliu niosi npprovva siyies.

Particular attention given to
JiOUSE-SIIOKlN- G,

V

for which the price is reduced to $3 and $--

tiik w.tt. I'l.ww made and titled exactly to
order.

Ills itssk of Iron and Btel la of first quality,
nod all work done at his !m nHMvrnr.

ALKXANDKR MAItTiy.
Jaekoavllic, March 0, 1661. ih8;tf

MAEBLB YARD !

rpiIK lma eskbllshed a Marble
X Yaril on Coleman's orsek, three miles wst
of rbomlx, whoro he (s prepared to (111 ordsre
wlshth may aowo to him for.uvsry dsettlfl
of work nhn line.

MOKUMKN'rS.'WMIaS,
UKAU AKD XQflTiVTOVIMI,

4, MWssjd, awl sot.
atANTLstt. TAL-,tlD8- , and twy

vrMyOUKAWkSTALiJUUiK MAR-U,- K

on hand ad nnJat.t ofsWw.

mr OM AMU LOW.

Itlara ashtrsstttd to Wat wlawrtltsr, at Jftoic

Will ressdvtf protap altsiithxt.
,IAa. U.nUrletkKX.

Jkovk, Xov , dlflls ilTrttSf

TRACY 00

oon5ikci'in VfWK

WELLS. PARQO ft? nn
TO

CALWOllaTl, ATLANTIC STATM,
AND UIIOPKI

t is".Trsasarsrarselt aa4 Packages rfsrwarskd In

cawru Jteni;rt.

Goods Turshased Bllsd with
I'ruuiptiu'iu.

1 ' t

Kvtst, Drafts, BIUi or Aesouuts Colttoted.

WslU, Varga 0' shosks sa San YraasiUeo

sstd thtir Draft aa LoiteWa, tarss,
Dublin or the atlaetul slMss

la the Atlantic- - .

Stntu,

Caa b obtained at any of oar OlBces; :

OjHceB aad Agents.
Portland ,TVlb. Fargo A Co.
Can-adr- s Bradford A Co.
Datles n Stockinet A Co.
Wnlla Walla ,.,..llaUwlu A Wbllinou.
Oreou City N. It. Ingall".
Chnmpoeg J. 1 Craw for J.
Iluttcvllle F.X. Mathews.
Dayton , . . .Williams A Llppcnoott.
Salem J- - lluclat.
CorvallU A Kaufumu.
Albany , Shelby A Co.
Kiirpuc City -- . M". A, Atlvc.
Oakland.... ......T.utd.Vrlera ACo.
Itoivburg., H. A. Burton.
Cauyouvllls 1'erry, Wade A Co.

JuckauuvUlu llrt'kinim'a Kxp't
T&. V. TUAUY A 00.

April 37 Cm

BBBEMAK'S

:x:- -
O. C. BEI- - K1VIAN

.wrNn nr?tiMKDTriK11 yaz: XI" . 3G3 as
1 X D

BANKING BUSINESS,
at hi oM atand, la Jackonvllte, eontlnueil dur-

ing hi alrcnce at the Kail, by Wu. IInrrxiK,
Kl.. will conduct tbu Uuluriu a liefure.

The Rvprea Irnvv Juoksouvllle by the Call-Iforo-

Slai; Co.'s coat lies for

3aST30t!H33rELm.
aud eoanesllug with

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S
Rxprtws to oil part of California, the Atlaullr
Hlalst and Kuroixi.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT!
nroenrrd, payable In any vf the Atlantic elite?
Canada, r fcurnpe.

Sight Billa of Eschangot ismT-rM''TtiTS-g- ratt aa
procured from any Uxpa'ss or l'ost OOcfl iu
California.

Collections innde, and everything nppcrlnliv
las totheRxpro buslueiiiruuiptlvallendelto.

l'nrUcuhir attention paid to 111 lint; Orders of
every description, at nka, aud uny point bo-lo-

The patrenago of the public I respectfully so- -

usiiea.
Jaeksouvllle, December 31, 1H59.-J-

To iha Slili))iirs or Soudieni
Oregon.

vxxm 8ozzoo3snmrt
S niRV MVEUKD,
J. II. LKEDS, .Masvw.

li now permanently on the mule to and from

San Francisco aud Bcottsburff
Tmit cf (warehouse dura and all other

charges Included) From San Franelxo, dollv-er- e

to (tie wagons, $12 00. Dawn freight,
from Umpqua to Eon Franclteo, $7 0.

8HKDA: WltlOHT,
Stewart Bt.AVharf, Ban Francisco.

VANDEIMOSCH A. CO.,
Ageuts, Csnyoavltlc, Orsgoa.

Aagust 17. 1161. Slur

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Complain no more of Aching Teeth.

rpiIKSi: DROl'S have been extensively used
JL by thouMindi, whose cxtcrleneo has proved

that too Anodyne will glvo immediate aud tcrr
wr

remedy. il is uieasani to mo lale aud tsavll,
ami a few application will eutirelv remove the
iiala and soreness from a dcoayed tooth, so that
it may be Blleu nnu rtuuereu as uhtui as evur.
When the pain proceeds from tho fuce, or from
tho gums around a tooth apparently sound, this
Auodyuo will give speedy relief by rubbing a
few drops ou tbo parts atketed. Jl has only to
become generally known to be an highly appre-
ciated by the publlo as It Is Uy DsxUlsts.

Head tha, following letter from one of the
mott dUtliigulthcd practical Dentists iu tbe
city of New York z

" Mk&hr. S.mi SiGentlemen In the course
of wy psactleo ,1 have extwulvoly wetlywr
Clove Anodyne, with mueh iweeanf, for the r,u
lief of tho loothucbe, and a I oonMftHre-commen- d

It lo my patients, I dm It but just
to Inform you of tho high opinion l.harp or, It
over other remedies. 1 am 'yours, very rsspaW
fully, M. Lkvmt, DoHtlst."

Price, US Cent per Vln4.
rrepnred by A. B. A D. SAXWi'JlriJsjpssts,

100 Fulton attit. avmr ol WiUtan. K. V,
i'or saw uy (is.uitsy 'Vi & CO.,

San Fntqcisoo,
Jt.AU.MoDONAU) A L'oT
JUSTIN' UATK A BIW.,

Baorainento.
TIIOail'pON A UKKKU.

dC Int JaefaseovUU.

'J hnvo this day sold our stock of
t V disc (o Mush. Mlt.UW A Owkx. who will

continue tbo UitslneM at she old stand. Thank-
ing the community for tUsir usWoow, w ao.
miwiuy recpinmenu hssss sssujw X uww lo
b4r favor. HM JJAVJ.

UIHHMJUVIIIV, HIJT , 1NV.-- I,

t
GOPARTfKPtHJ;r. J

TUHHdsjasilhswskiVspid Ijtto
f a

GochissU ItoMbaudlsit Busumsm. unftar OtM atwl
awl Arm of Mii.msh Osstnr, aud lsaw takoa tbe
auaa ou jmiiiukUiULauaw y

Tbsy as "bow irsosirnf s lunsmast STfuriKof
wssiy assortment. .TM )attMMs,a4 afija isskbjte
ssrssjssfu)ly solkOSfj f

A 4

Wm, A nUW.8,
,JoekouvI)Uly hWWl, i

'T ""TA"1

IMQAX ADVEUTSKMliNTS.

SiHMaHT'a Bmim,,

tons w w wr4iiwiwtfly,wpkw fv WwBivflt f the Ovrwsk Ossjrt la tM Wr iws-t-

tsussr, Qsssjsjjs, sisal to.we asVcsKesLwte hs

hww-- L CJAwCTIfJ, w slMr Bwr ilirt
sTTsaaijnaJ hBBBs aTwsBBBHTW J

the other la MJTirA SvH. M3 '1 fwe
wtm er For Hsmwrew and Stvrj-- Mt asisltMrty- -

lBlerei at two nasi out-hal- f iht aa-j- et Sjfasjth

wd ewt'-iiwllrip- JWfKtl.ATCOCK- -'
I have levied ufon mmI wt tilser for sale, fcr
cashr to the hlghsM Mdder, est

IntariUiy tie Xlst sky tf DecomVw, litl
ou the mvnieM, the following described RE.VL
VSTATK, lt ! Water Ia. twkT four (4)
aud part of wHr lot nmnlicr (Ire (6), In block
iiumbcf one (11, described by mete and bounds
as rollows: being eluhty (RO) feel In front and
two hundred and two (M) feet deep on Iho
toulheastern line; one bmidrrd d twenty (120)
fact on the back, which lino rune parallel with
Front street the north line rufw wie hlindred
and twenty (120) fret la aa easterly dlreellon,
at right angles wlthala tsreet rorly MO) feet,
tbeueitw at right angle with Main street
eighty (80) feet. Alro, M'ater tot Number
Fire (5), opposite block rmmber end (1), bflng
forty (y fuel front am! one hundred and twenty
(U(t) feel In leBftth.Ksccptlng from the fore-
going described traots thirty (SO) feet by sixty
(CO) feet thereof lu tbo northwest corner, sold
I iv II. B. Hayes to Snmuel D. Sutherland. Atfo,
Village Lots numbera three (3), eeven (71 and
vlaht (B) all In block number two m, (n the
village of I'lioenlz, euch bclngslxty CO Tect In
width nnd one hundred nud tweuly 120 feet
lu as laid down lu Samuel Colvcr, jr.'s
plat o? the Village or I'liieiilx. Also, the nttdl-tldi- d

one-ha- lf of village lot number four 4,
in block iiumUr two 2 ; said lot la on Main
street sixty f.O feet trout, and extend back the
(time width one hundred and tweuly UU feel.

All or the above described property Is situated
In tliu village of

Pliconix, Jackflon County, Oregon,
and will be sold as the property of JOHN' Q.
IIABCOCIC. to satisfy said execution, toevlbir

lib all nnd stupular the tenement heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto leloujjlujf.

Sale tH'tweeu Ibc hours of 11 o'clock, x. ii.
add t o'clock r. x of anld day.

W. II. 3. JIYDK, Sheriff.
Kovrmbcr IClh, 1BC1. Ill I

Sheriff's Sale.
"7"MKltr.A8,at the October trrm, A. I).

lttei, of the Circuit Court of tbe Slatr
i of Orftron, fur Jnekson connty, a docrre and
Itultfmmt were tiiiintuen iy n.i-JION- I)

and THOMAS CIIAVKNCR attaliit J.
C. ADAMS and SAMUIII, R. Tr.MPI.CTON.
for Hie reeorery nf the following sums of
mnnry tlfl. to fnld Benjamin Ilnymond the
um of Twelve Hundred and Thirty-seve- n and

dxly-fnu- r mo hundredth dollars (61.2.S7
with Interest thereon at the rate of two

and nnc-bn- ir (lit) per cent, per month and co--

nf stilt ; find recoudly, to Thomas Chavenrr (he

miu nf One Ttioucnriii Nine Hundred and Sixty-(Ir- o

and dollars (l,0o5
with Interest thcrcou at the rale of two

and ouo-hid- f per cunt, per month ; and,vhirvu,
the o!d several sums of money have nut been
paid according to the terms of Ibe said decree ;

therefore, by virtue of Ihu dicrec afurctald, for
tlie recovery of the said several sum of moneys,
uud nu execution duly Imued thereon nnd lo iim

directed. I will otTer for sale, fur curb, lo the
highest bidder, on tho prvniUes, ou

Saturday, tho 14th Say of Decomber,
IB6I, the following de'crllxd Heal tc--

: The Irnctluual iiortliwest qimrler, nud the
northwest imnrter of tho uurlheatt rjunrter, of
ceclloii Iweuty-lbrr- e (i3), towuthlp tblrly-sl- x

(UK) sonlb, mugu llirae wel, containing
one humlrtd and tncnty-thre- e and ten

(123 10 100) acres; nnd tbe routb-wet- t

quarter of Ihu riiutliwcst quarter nf section
fourteen (U), and the smith half of the south
half of section llfteen MS), nud the north frac-
tional bnll'of lliu iiurili hair of secllun tvicnly-Im- o;

oiul the fracliomil river lot nntntnr 10
(2) In kwciity-tw- o (22), nnd river lot
tmuibcr Ibrvo (3) lu scctluu twenty-ln- o (22).
and lliu uorlbwcsl quarter of the norlhweol
quarter uf section tMciity-thre- e ; - all In town-hi- p

number tblrly-sl- x (3C), noulli of range
three (3) wctt, containing Fte llundrid and
--Sixty-nine and furly-oii- e (Act

ucres Together vltli all aud singular
llie teueiueuu, bctt dltumcnU nnd appurtenance
Ihervuuto belonging or lu any wife appertain-luy- .

Sale Uilwieu the hours of ilcveu o'clock
A. If. aud i V. W. of said day.

WMI.8. II YDK, Sheriff.
Jacksonville, Nov. Oth, lbtil. 43 W

JbtkerifTs aIo.
BY VIHTUK OF A DKCUKB in Clmn.

madi; at the October term, A. J).
1BC1, of the Uirenit Court In nnd for Juekson
connty, tjj of Oregon, nnd nn execution
dale fssned thereon by tbo Clerk afraid Court
nnri to mo directed, in favor of DUJN'UAN iMKSS1NUKU, for the sum of Two Uumln--
and Hlghty-Hrve- and ten dol-
lars (S?'J87 with Intercut ut two and
ime-hsl- f inr nt. per month and costs s and
ahro Id lavor or A.NDKRSON & OLENX
for lite snm of Five ilamlred and Four ad
Tweuly-Klgh- t dollars (501
28 100) with lelet at two aad eoe-bal- f per
cent, per month i aud both olnt JACOht
HUFFMAN ;--I bar levWupesi and will
nfor for rah-- , for cash, to the highest bidder,
on TUKSDAY. the TWENTY FOURTH
DAY OF DKCF.MREK, A.i). 184.1, all the
right, title aud lutereai (boii an h

Iniereot) of the said Jacob JIusTmaa In a
certain WA.TF,K,l)JTOU, !Uhs: Jrow the

u lorK or Apptasjute (ireek, lo Mb!
County nnd Slate, mid known as llulfman &.

Co.'s Ditch, toeelhar .with all aud slnpwkir
the tenements, WreditBHiSfita am) apfwrb"
nanoes thereuuto beloiigUig or in any wie,ap-ertaln1- s.

Sle boiween the hours of oee and fotir
o'clock r. m. of said day, at or near the mouth
of sold ditch.

Dated, Jacksonville. "November 23. 18G1.
tl W. U.S. JIYDK, Sheriff.

korisTs Hale.
BY vlftW! of an execution duly IsmKd by the

of the Circuit Court ef the State of
Oia far JaaksencoMitty. and to me dirtd.
In ravrHT of JdllM MWLssH, and aalmrt X.
(iALI.0, for the cnfoiewcflt of a Mechanic's
Men, for tha mm of Two Huodeed aadTafl
Dollars sVtlS 60. with later at Un perocHl
nr aAnuw, tosjether with Tllrly-clfh- t and
twenty dollars 38 0

ens and aaerHhtg oost I have levied upon
and wftl etsVr for sale, for eti, to hlaht bid-d- r,

esi the promises, oa
SaUr&y, the 2th day.ofDwwber, 1991
The following described property, ti A
certain DWELLI.NQ JIOUSB,, sltuaU'd Jot
nHHtbsr.shrse 8, la bloak puasbor
iti, in tbe town of Jacksonville, Jaoksoii

Mnty,.0sw,' froilkig oa ibe .Wb sUe f
MIn'tr4. IU bulhtiag to besyld 4usse
or the let ou wh4oh It stands. Stale betweon lite
hours of otw.aad four o'clock, ivu. of wdd day.w . ii c i s ' i i. ui..urJ4, r?, 4A I'JU, MHWWiW.

XovssHbsraoih.'Wl, itt
3rtiti ir DivsMisM.

STATK QF ORWON 1
SB.CtHIWV Of Jaokww,

its vufliivdiPyuiitav c .

fftO 'WAISR 0. MlLLR:Yw aw
JU.sjss.Ur ,Wwl ;tUi a Wsit M A4mI-msst- t

m wpu isswrd eiuMt ym aul jow
moumI UttsM to atsWy'lb,isissnd of J.
U. wi. awountiuir U) Viftaw Doliutj liia
0t)--- K, Hkw yoi ha aMswr bWow
Ueo M. XlMrki. a Juatioe of the Feuoa lu
ami sarslsTowaiy, si b ofssss, m ike

jHtTS rWW iW STssBjBfBBjHj i JP4 H
JnssBmit wfH tMswVtl sarnie' yuti 1

your tssoMsty sold . IR jmr IssFlobt sud realsoft, Dted thw tiOi day nf ;Kustsr,
Aup. miMii it W, YAJU; .PJsdwtUt;'.

in the Omril Court f Ik-JWtl-
e

( ktrm m vtmy m mm.
MM in CAstswry JA'sesswry saW JrVr- -

SfMHre i Mot tgngt.
AHm IM'arhham. 7)omrdfllinl.'.Mrwe1

ITWvtliB IWwHI ItWwWNI "iMWl WrTT A
..WfVHwWtH hltv pftsTWWW WWfljf sflssWW sfB

skr Om imsm M Tbowsas, Hr. AJs. I J;
Sifffheii thtvM t Aboh Otwrt. J. 0. wlrtsa,
W.Hitwr, V. K. MarfraH, Oeo. (fcirVh,

' K.lwrd lfcsss.l'rnlerWt Graf, Fseto Lam- -
-- - tJakMadsS LsW Balssaaaa MaaaaSflsa kaaa

name of " sWhj Mill Company " Je
MoWraon, Frank Bujwn, Veit SeiHt. John
Amlerson.FriteSchHei.ler.WilllflmWrlcht:
K. F. Matiry and Denj. T. DavK partiwrs
tioine Dtnines niKT li name ot ary
lVavfe j Ilewv Frledtrmn. Chns. V. HssHsmd
J. Altrnheimcr, partners under Ihc hamfl'ot"

uusl & Uo.; .mmrs jt. 1'cicrs,
Thomas IWall, Itubert Deall, nnd Iawsoii
Smith, partners during business under the
name of Ucall, Smith & Co. ; Llndsey

John Iing nod William Rybcv,
DcfcnMiits.

1 1 ERICAS in the Circuit Cewt of theW State of Orcgoflf for tlio Connty ol
Jackson, AlVcn F.-- Famham, cmfipla!flnt, ww

filed his Bil in equity to foreelosQ n certain
mortgage ret forth therein upon the following
described lands and improvements, to wit :
"Ten acre of land, together lth iho Kugle
Mills, store boase, blacksmith kljop, distillery,
the right ef way for tho tall race from m
Ragio Mill to where it terminates in Dear
creek, with fifteen feet on tncli side ol natd tail
race; the right and Intereit obtained from
William Xcnhouso (or constructing a dam
nod nvce to turn the water from Dear creek lb
Eagle Mill with oil the Improvements, ap-

purtenances and hereditaments lxlonglu; td
the same, lying In Jackson County in the State
of Oregon;" nnd the said Alhti F. Farnham,
said complainant, having n'so died his nflldnvit,
Betting forth that the following named defend-
ants iu said cauto reside out of the State Of

Ongon, to wit: Michael Thomas. Anton
Obert, V. K. MurgrafT, Fritr. Schneider, Hen-
ry Friedman, Charles F. Rust, J. Alien-hclme- r,

James R. Fctcm, Stephen Thrash and
John linnet. Therefore' in the name of the
People of the State of Oreeon. rou. the Raid
Michael Thomas, Anton Olierl, V. K. Mnr-ernf-

Fritz Kihiiridor, Henry Friedman,
Clmrlra F. RuM. J. Alteiiheliuer. Jumrs R.
I'eters. Strnheu Thrnh ond Jidio Uarrctt, are
notified tu be und appear In said Court

Oi Mrof Monday in Ftbrunry, 1BC2,

iitd answrr sold bill, or the same will be taken
as confessed.

WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.
October 29, 18C1. 42:81

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF ORKOON, FOR JACK.
SON COUNTY.

""""'"'"L Action .tUwIo recover

Matthias Ornser, """"J

II' npnoarlng to the satUfactlnn of the Court,
by ufflilaril filled In the cotise, that the de-

fendant I n of this Slate, that the
plaintiff has u ruusc of action ngntnl Ihe de-

fendant tin a promissory note, that the defend-
ant has properly in this Slate and that the
Court has jurisdictiou of the subject of the
action :

'lliereforf, in tho namo of the people f the
Stale ofOrrgun.yon, the anld MulthtusCraser.
are required tn ajipear In said Court, cm the
first Monday In February, 1 862, nnd answer
the complaint filed ajtaioil you by tbe plain-
tiff, or tnc same will be taken for conferred,
and Ihc prayer thereof irrantril liv the Court.

Witness the Hon. 1M. 1'RiM, Judge vf
said Conrl.

Attwl : Wm. UnrrMAX, Clerk.
November 2d, 1C1. I2:iu3

STATE OF ORKC.ON, 1
S3.Coi'sty or Uxi-ui'i- . t

IN JUSTICES' COURT.
ry0 JOHN O.IIYAL: You are hereby
X notified that a Writ of Attachment has

been issued against you ami your p'.npcrly at-

tached to satisfy the demand id Danh-- I Uiraa,
nmounting tn Forty-Seve- n Dollars awl Eighty-On- e

Cents (847 81100, together with the in-

terest on a certain note of hand, calling for
One Hundred and Twrnty-Kigh- t Dollars and
Thlrlyne CYiiln Win of whlih
this Is a balance due from Murch 1.1th, 1W1.
Now, unless von i4wH appear before JAMES
APPLEO ATI:, a Jusllee or the IVaee Iti and
for hiild eouiity, at hi ofl6or,oi Alorn'oy,

Sixlitutb, 1861, judgment will be
rendrrrd against you asd your proju-rt- toW
to par the debt

Uatvtl this lliel 9th iTav iof&rpWoer.lMl.
ll-l- DANIKLLUCAS, Plalotlff.

STATE OF OREGON, 1 gs
rpo AUOUBTK JiAYOLK PASCAL
X DEVAUCHELLK, SlLVliSTItF. DEO.
QUEUE nnd JOHN DECK; Vou arc
liereby notified that a writ of BttachmeHt has
been (saucd aframst you, andyor properly

to sotUfy the demand ef DAVID
PHILLIPS, awwHrliBg tothesum or Filty-thrs- e

dolhira aod fifty (953
) Now, nub- - yem appear before A.

II. McilwaUi, a Justice f tbe Peace In and
for sold cowwly, at bk eee, (n Waldo, on the

BixtMBth Iky f JHeabr, 181,
jadgreent wilt be rendered oliiat yew, and
yottr profierly sold to wty the eeets and debt.

Dated lb!2tb day or Oclobr,lfll.
JIAYJDl'lIILLIPS.

Wuhlo.Nor.Jl.JMl. 4M
STATE OF OREGON, 1

SSCoc.vrir o1 Uwi-ova- . f
IN JUSTICE'S COURT.

fltO JOHN 0. II Y Alt J You are hereby
JL uetifled that a Writ of Attachment has

been issued against you and 50r iwonerlr at
taslitd to satisfy tbo demand of Daniel Lucas,
amounting to Sixty Dollars and I wclve Cents
(WQ together with interest at tlie
rate of twonty per etnt. per annum from the
.1th dar ef Austusl last, ftow, hhWs you
idmU umiear before JAMEg APPLEGATE,
n Jnsl'ro of tho Peace jn and for wild county,
at his oJskw, en ifx Sittttk lUu uf Jtetw-sVr- ,

leUjudfmeii', will be refidvrwl against
you ami yottr property sow to pay ibe Mt

I)!) Ilita lfllli ilav ttt itVnlMnlwNr. 1ACI.
' I37td DANIEL LUOAS, PwIWiU.

jLdsalisi&trAtsH-'- S sVuls.
"VfOTICE is hereby giyen Jlsat. by virloo of
IN on order of tbo Counly Cowt of Jack- -

IWlu , n,Uii T will n..J, (u uli. hiW( wwwj .". "... vvi' m rc,..
public vemiue, to me wgum Mwer, on tnc
prcmlcas, oo

8ft4rlay, PnVr JAth, 181,
AH the i44t. title ami Interest of J. It. 9M- -

don, diWwd, la the fbliowlotr dosjwibsd prp.
iy, via ; Lw smwhor one (11, k Woek num.

oer out llJ,Hifd w vm village w
JajphhiU) eouuty, Qrssyou, with iut te ajsfmr-trcwi-

hreUito hlou;Ms;. Twaw u mk
jn hand aw), .bAliinoe lurix

hhhiww. I'SJI ' as, iacuaiiii, A'tmr.

7titiMt "lHvrcff"
siwnx jvKJK, i

MARY JAKHHfSGR.f
rp MaJlY VNi,JUP;E:-'- i,f Mf

"vj -- 'I i tbjat. wtksji vssj ausssar
Iho CirrasM Court of the ekaui f Oresron, (wr
tb) ffjmnly h sj4sBMiUI. OS IJtsV '"

Third Da fJsivtwrj, ItKK,
And Biaww ii) MMMot WesT If Un v

cnuM", ,Msf wW m Utim far frvl,
wm m wyir mmm Ne mmmjw w.
"ftW.. J. . 1

JaVjrlti.Vov, 21. IflWti . !

JOS PitTM.

sQ?

TSLTrfV'r v a 7a.TWk-snw.Tj--
,

m-- ttmi--m surrtii awn svvmk.7:'
J

h Sheclnsgof

BLKACHKD SKKTINGS, Aort. WiJifiT

JBLANKKIS
Of aW grada ad colon.

1'IUXTS ad UKLAINKS,
1b great varirly,

Drew MHsl FaHcy Dry Qsodi,
Alcx4r eimrc rth) tJtom.

Gswit'8 Farnutliiaf; Goods,
DAVIS AND .IONICS SHIRTS.

Flannel, Hosiery, Ktc,
IIoHxc-rHl-Htshl- Gseds.

Droascls and 1 Carpeta, new paitsru.
l'apcr-IIanglng- Druggstf,

Matting, HollMids, Jlcmp Carptti.

A 0MUtt li rt

Jcwct' & Cornell OU Cloth,'!

For tata for eosh, or to firsi-ctas- Tnt
paying trade, at a dlecowil from market nut.

FltANK Jl.VKnit,
110 nnd 112 Clay it., San Franc!..

October 6th. lefil. 38M

GROVER & HI hi; R'S

FIRST ntEMIUM

NOISELESS FAMILY

Sewing Machines,
At Greatly llcilucctl Prices!
At Greatly llcduccd Prices!
At Greatly llciluccd Prices!

SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARDS!

SIXTY D0LT.A11S AND UPWARDS!

SlX'I'Y DOLLARS AND UPWARDS!

US per cent, discount!
Uli per cent, discount!
25 per cent. dlMcouut!

FROM OUR FORMER PRICKS.

TIIH xreat success altendlnr; tuclntrodutl'
onr Arre Styli hmiy Snrinj Mathitn k

this Slate, as In all others, has promolrd crrtt.
unprluclpleil and nun liable parties to tndcua
to force upon U-- public certain Inferior st
ho Cil.l.r.n

"CHEAP MACHINES,"
which, either by lepal Injunction or Ihrlr .
Inherent difrcts, have long sines died out Is tl
I!astern Stale.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
to srrn.T a

OOD MACHINE
iB .M a lew Price,

that tho purchaier may not, as In pait lattsttn,
experlenee lu the purchato of our f Ihr tab.
named ' cheap Kwliig machine," a Jmr Ur'.t,
and a wilt tf mon-- y.

The WwW-w- RrfBtatioi
-- or

& BAKER

SEWING MACHINES,
And Ihe fact tbat

Oirr W,CW batebrrn nIrJy ioM,

nd arc dally and hourly clieVtuj; In tttry
rinnrtrr of Ihe rIoI. proclaiming In ihrlr sr
ring action, perfect operation and woadrrfil
tmllclty,
Their Undeniable Superiority,

Is the best ct tdeuce we eaa. adduce ef ftdr
mirlts. -

The hijihest rrfnrts or Invcntjve cnlii, lis
perrrcl application or meclianltai mil.
if tn-s- t tiraetloil remit of an unS'IfU-- t

to i'KK-i:msKxc- auo r; au otm- -

A'arc combined In Ibe

QROVER & BAKER
VXMU.Y

SEWING MACHINE,
That this has Ix-r- attalari li

uncoatrlierlltdy evldetieed In their uapriss-de- c

ted and lHcrelnK sale, and the
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

Atteadlnx them at
All the Fairs ef 1800,

Where, ojjidnst tbo Mont powerful and unrrw't- -

llng opposition of rival luacblaes, they ksrr,.
rtvry iutuutt, rreelred Ibe

First 7rmlttm
k WJLSON'S, RI.VOKK

JIOWK'S, aod sM ether Shuttle MaeeisM,

Send for a Circular of our Reduced I'fJ
Cuts, Samples ef Sewine;, etc.. etc.

M. 0, JlHOWK.Afrrnt.
320 Moulsemery t, San Francisco Jrll.Jl

IS SO per cent. Huhlcr, les thsn one-bsl- f tk

diameter aad hx times asdurhteoMsBWt
nr Hemp Kefe ef StJ s4rsttb, aud is essf.
fecU-- by ehanK of weather. .

It I more iwrtlculady adapted for Drrrbi
Guy Hopes, Ferry Ropes, and lor bulstlua; U

deep lurts arid iHeVluivJ Ilanes.
Mloliig iompaules, rwry owners anaoiern,

who uo rope fur ll?Ay, UAMiug or &V
purposes, will effect an limueHso savin; hysc
derlog Wire Koo thrcujb our Asenls.

Circulars, with a Kale of ei(bt, !

Irenjlln and llt of prises annexed, will I

to ths Interested, who cau lbrnr

fr Mr rW if Win u;, llmp ll-y- . Addr

A.S. HALLIDIE&CO,,
NAWrjicri Mut

larvt3a.t tArix 3eio)pe
SM

susfjursioir bridge buildxw,
P,jI1j4 Clay at., & Y ly6J

Phcenix Works !

Tatlta Xittrsige, 7ro?t
7UH Vttrr M (r Jtclflr, liji Vf u((K.

TTANIJFACTURHJr7r Fire-pro- Vt'l'l WmsUots, Ibvik Vaults, Prison cell. Hsf
iuifs, Gruttugs, lialoonlos, l!o)U, Urldgu IVfirs,

And

ALLKJNDSPF Hf.ACKJJinV WORK

A lre asMrtweatortfCQfid-baii- d liooas 4

wirrrsiiw eustHtly on baud and for sale t
low, rates.

All orders promptly atWoiled to. YM

Afspittiunl Iiplinat.
A LAUGE od riss) oworlment of 3

At autaMrul luiuLuaunic of ell kluk. OU bsM

tut) sjiiijlnBlly1 ursivhif, (of sil' m Ibe h

tuvrauk tunsuj aud at the lowest clly jhhi

,mt ARTHMI 0N

xjpfswtesfi qp.''
CeswaT tsl WUybM fuss) WlU Strsst.

AK FgAKCISCJli
-- -- .
nBlTTttL!.iiboe,A

atttar i.alibuJackipinilk
usrfVarirM' aivrv, juvrtwr Cal, ud6rvgu


